
Pettijohn Springs “Safe Camping” Guidelines For Summer 2020 

Check-In Requirements: 

1. Temperature and symptom check will be done before camper leaves vehicle they arrived in. If temp is 100.0 F or 

higher no entry to camp. If they answer Yes to any symptom questions no entry to camp. 

2. No parents/non-campers allowed beyond check-in area on registration day. 

Requirements While at Camp: 

1. Daily temperature checks before activities begin each morning. 

2. Encourage social distancing, hand washing, proper cough/sneeze etiquette, etc. 

3. Directors will establish a sanitization crew dedicated to daily sanitizing and maintaining supply of sanitizing 

products around camp. 

a. John and Courtney will meet with this crew or leader of this crew to establish proper sanitizing protocols 

to ensure camper and staff safety. 

4. Daily cleaning and sanitizing of bathhouses and high touch areas (water jugs, door handles, counters, toilet 

handles, faucets…). Sanitizing products and gloves provided by camp. 

5. Sanitizing sports equipment after rec or sports time. 

6. Staggered dining times to limit crowd in dining hall. Campers/Counselors dine at one table by cabin. Every other 

table will be empty. One or more cabins per meal will dine outside.  

7. Cleaning and sanitizing eating surfaces after each meal and between stagger times. 

8. If any camper or staff member presents with fever or symptoms, they MUST be quarantined IMMEDIATELY in 

the Infirmary for monitoring by nurse. If nurse, camp directors, or camp managers determines necessary, 

individual with symptoms will be sent home ASAP. 

9. If camper/counselor is sent home due to COVID symptoms and tests positive, entire cabin associated with the 

positive COVID camper/counselor will also be sent home out of precaution for quarantine. Cabin will be cleaned 

thoroughly by PSCC staff. 

10. Campers/Counselors MUST sleep “HEAD-to-TOE” in bunks. 

11. Masks and gloves REQUIRED in kitchen. 

12. NO CAMPERS ALLOWED IN KITCHEN. 

13. Filling and handing out of drinks will be restricted to assigned session staff member (instruction will be provided 

when you arrive). 

14. Be mindful of and take necessary precaution when Staff leave and return to Camp and be aware of the increased 

risk that this will potentially impose upon your Session.   

Check-Out Requirements: 

1.  No non-staff or non-campers allowed in camp buildings. 

2. Thorough cleaning and sanitizing of all areas used during your session REQUIRED. (This is in addition to normal 

camp clean-up procedures. A check list will be provided and checked/signed off with John or Courtney BEFORE 

you leave.) 
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PSCC RECOMMENDS the following: 

1. Parents check temperature and fill out symptom questionnaire before leaving home day of registration.   

2. Directors borrow/bring multiple touchless thermometers to increase efficiency of daily temp checks. 

3. Outside areas (pavilions, gazebos, shade trees, etc.) should be utilized when possible for gatherings (classes, 

devotionals, games, worship, etc.). 

4. Parent visitation be extremely limited or prohibited during the week.  

5. Encourage campers/staff to increase hand washing frequency while at camp. 

6. Encourage outside dining when possible. 

7. Staggered swimming times within male/female scheduled times to limit crowding in pool area. 

8. Assign time for bathhouse use (bathing/getting ready) to each cabin. 

9. Persons 65 and older should understand their heightened risk of exposure and risk of more severe complications 

with COVID-19 and decide attendance accordingly. 

PSCC Responsibilities (what the camp will do/provide): 

1. Email COVID symptom questionnaire to registrants with recommendations. 

2. Set up check-in stations outdoors to limit parent contact with staff and campers on registration day. 

3. Provide masks for those performing check-in procedures. 

4. Provide 1 touchless thermometer to be used at check-in and by the nurse during the week. 

5. Provide any equipment/products needed for required sanitizing protocols. 

6. Provide PPE for nurse (if able to acquire) in case of symptom occurrence. 

7. Sanitizing with disinfecting fogger between sessions and as deemed necessary during sessions. 

8. Provide paper trays and plastic utensils and will be used for ALL meals.   

9. Provide hand sanitizer for use around camp. 

10. PSCC Staff (Managers, Maintenance, Cooks) will wear masks when near campers and staff and will request that 

vendors delivering to camp do the same. 

 

 


